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Mrs.Norman Hapgood Divorced;
Won French Decree Last Spring

Proceedings in Paris Court;
Apparently on Friendly
Basis.Wife of "Harper's
Weekly" Editor Made No
Charges oí Misconduct.
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UNIONS DISAGREE
OVER DOCK STRIKE

With the international association
repudiatmc their a-tmn, it was thoucht
yesterday that the longshor«
strike against tl. and Mallory
steamship lines wan doomed to failure.

seph Ryan, of the Interna-
i tion, df-

have
«¦ Interna-

«Jai Woi the 1 W. W.
declared that th« :.tinue

until they g«
11. II. Raymond, presiden! <.f the

Civile and M it the
strikers ha«! i« « their de
manda

"I ankc.l t! em to appoint a committee
heir grievances,"

said M r. Raj t they have «not

done it."
ft, a friend <.f one of

the sti kera, went to the < lyde Line
..iy to ¦:«¦' I'l pay

envel« | ¦¦ he wa> ¡«et
him for a

strike break« r. I Ahearn res¬

cued him. . . Vin¬
cent's li" 11 probabl;
cover.
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POLICE GUARD OIL SHIPS
Squad Rushed to Erie Basin

After Bomb Threat.
would he
Bayonne

work'«
>hip« lying in
morir,' Bl ooklyn hurried
a hit; sijua basin

Thii.. arp watch,
...

ma«le ti i tu a late houi -*¦ The
police guard will he continued,
<\cr, until * leave thill prés¬
ent herth«. H. the lahor
troublea, I was said yeatarda« tkal

Company ha» d«
««. .««.«: .:.

the bay. j

BOMBS IN BLISS
PLANT; GUARDS
PATROL BRIDGE

Torpedo Makers Place
Armed Men on Man¬

hattan Span.

POLICE AID HUNT
FOR CONSPIRATORS

Detectives Secreted in Factory
Start Night and Day

Vigil.
Anticipating trouble between »he dis¬

satisfied members of the International
Kt\ «..iat ion of Machinists and the EL
W. Rliss Company, H. C. Seaman, see-

letarv ami tr. .«surer of the company,
vesterdav obtained nermissinn from
Bridge Commissioner F. J. H, Kracke
to station armed guards at the Brook¬
lyn end of the Manhattan Bridg«. Mr.
Seaman in a letter to the Commissioner
explained that owing to unsettled labor
conditions the rompnnv desired to take
every precaution against posible injury
by Cranks.

Mitchel .1. Cearney, husine«« agent of
I»i*trirt No. IS, of the International
Asaociation of Machinists, said yester-
day that three bomb«« had been found
In the Fifty-third Street factory of the
Bli«s concern in South Brooklyn, but
that the finding of the bombs had been
kept secret by the firm and those who
found them.
Cearney stated that he had not been

informe.) as t«. whether they were dyna¬
mite bombs or powder bombs. Me as-

that the firm had as yet been
unable to get on the trail of the bomb
thrower«, and had kept the placing of |
the bombs in its factory secret for the

purpose of being better able to lind the

alleged conspirator«.
.1. T. (ialligan. in charge of the pri¬

vate watchmen of the company, »aid

yesterday that the steps taken bv hir.
ver« were merely precau'ionarv.

"There is no strike, find as far as we

know officially none will be declarad»"
Mr. Calligan said. "It is al«o doubtful
if anv of the officials of the company
have received threatening fettere. I
personally have not heard anything
i.bo.it that. Of course, there has bean
;. good deal o{ talk about what ought fo

to American m inition factories.
To foresail anything that might hap¬
pen the company has decided to ruar'1
its premises carefully. If trouble
really shoul«! occur wc will, of course,
get whatever help v. e need "

Mr. Galligan admittt.l ho personally
had presented the letter asking for
permission to place guard.« at the
Brooklyn end of th«« Manhattan Bridge
to ommiaaioner Kracke. He denied

the guarda had been stationed
there yet.
"They may take their post on top of,

the bridge whenever it is decided to

guard the premises of the company
from thai direction." he said.
At the request of Commissioner

Kracke Police Commissioner Woods
has ordered ex'ra policemen in uni¬
form and plain clothes to patrol the

and be on the lookout for any
suspicious looking persons who might
),'»«mpt to bl«,w up the plant with
bomba or dvQamite. The armed g
.«i« stationed on the north pron
of the bridge, which passed over some

of the buildings of the Bliss plan'.
Further precautions have been »nken

»o guard plan, by having
Hums detective agency guard- or. duty
throughout the entire plant Ihr» Burns
men work in eight-hour shift«, night
and day. as do the company's guards on

»he bridge_
LEAP OFF' TRAIN

TO RESCUE GIRLS
Freight Crew Rushes to little

Ones Caught in Undertow
While Wadinp.

A «lo7.cn little girls between 'he ages
of seven and twelve were wading in
the Hudson River at 137th Btreel
yesterday afternoon, wh«*n two of their
number, Marion Dowling, aged twelve,

V. vt; *. 11 Street,Orange,
N. J., staying with Mr?. Katl
Moran, of 2:,~i. Eighth Avenue, and

riñe Br.oienck, aged eight, of
2580 Eighth Avenue, dared go out too
fur and were caught in the undertow
and carried off from shore.

William Singer and Mrs. Flizabeth
Schlenker, who were seated on the
\ .nnda of the Fulton Boat Club, at
128th Street, heard the screams of the
frightened girls. Without stopping to
remove any clothes they plunged into
the river to the rescue of the children.
A freight train on the New York

Central ha«! stopped at that po nt, and
William Boaaer, conductor, and Albert
Frank, brakeman, also went to ti
cue. The four lifesavers reached the
(hiidren after they had gone down
twice, and they swam with them to the
boat club float. Artificial reapiration
soon revived them before Dr. Fraseóla,
of Knickerbocker Hospital, arrived.
Their clothes dried, 'hey returned home
unaided.

Wi. le fishing in the Harlem River
rday afternoon Vintenio iHmallo,

I years »Id, of 400 West l«!i>th
f.il overboard ami wasurowned.

His body was not recovered
-..¦.#..

MRS. CARMAN IN FILMS
Will Pose to Pav Mortgage on

Old Home, She Says.
Mrs. Florence Carman, acquitted of

the murder of Mrs. Louise Bailey at

Freeport, Long Island, is soon to appear
.ti motion pictures in New York. The
picture«- show her receiving friends at

her home after the second trial. She
declares that posing for the "moviea"
was th« only way to -at:«fy a mor'gfvge

|lj on her home, ".he offer
made to her for appeann»; in the films

! to be 1200.000.
"I trust no one will censure me for

accepting this opportunity to save my
Mra. Carman. "If I could

rj any Other way of doin¡r it I would
take it. It fa only because the picture
does not refer to my terrib!«* experi¬
ence that I have Anally decided to po«e
for 11

-.,-,.*» -- ¦.¦-.-

Importers Renew Sea Protest.
Importers whose trad«« ha., euil

because of Great Britain's sea rules
are to meet at the Hotel Biltmore
Wednesday. In calling the m<

Theodore Bach, secretary of the im-

r,«>rters' committee, annoui
reply ha» been received from Waah-
ington to their previous prote-t and
i o action has been taken b
department to ameliorate conditions.

'ISLAND WARDENS SHIFTED'
Hayes Off, Murtha in Control

at Penitentiary.
Warden II,r,, thrM months' leave

of abaaaea braucht ihi»n«-;e» in thr» Pe-

pnrtment of Correction yesterday,
¦lohn J. Murtha, warden of the branch
workhouses on Mart'» and Riker's isl¬
and«, will take charge of the peniten-
tiary: Henry 0. Schleth, warden oft
the CJuecn.» County prison, will heeome
wnrden of the branch workhouses, and
Deputy Warden Hohen Har. of the
workhouse, will ),.« rut in rharge of the

Queen.« County prison. The changes
«rill **0 into effect to morrow.
"Wanien Hayes has not resigned,"

said Katharine B. l'avis, Commission¬
er of Correction, "hut during his ab¬
sence I have d'«,«idr,| to transfer sev¬
eral of thH wardens."

MACHINISTS CALL
ARMS STRIKE OFF
AT BRIDGEPORT
-

Win 8-Hour Day Demand
and Waive Formal Rec¬

ognition of Union.
fKr*»m . Staff rnrrwpr.1,1«"|. ,.' Tu« T

Bridgeport, Conn., .July 24. The
strike at the Remington works was,

called off by the machinists' union to-

nighL At thr same time hurry calls
went out to organisera of the metal
working trades and leaders in all parts
of New Kngland to meet here to-night
and to-nio:row to canvas« the situation
and make plans for a general fight for
the eight-hour day.
By the terms of the agreement

«reached by the heads of the interna-:
tional unions involved and the su-

periors of Major Walter G. Pentield in
the Remington Company all who quit
work cet their old places back, there
will he no discrimination, ami the ten-

hour rate of pay will be given for

tight hour?' work. Thr question 4i » to

whether a millwright is a wood or a

metal worker, which precipitated the
trouble, will be arbitrated.

I'nder the agreement Bridgeport re¬

mains an open t-hop town, and there is

no formal recognition of the union.

This was the main principio for which

the manufacturers who went over Major
Penfield's head wer» prepared to
Botl feas to be satisfied with

the result, the men because they have
the eight-hour day. and 'he manufac;
urers because the trotihle did not

spread a-« if at first appeared it might.
Union leaders say they will continue to

«ok for the eight oui day in all
Hridreport shop«, but that no a«*ti,.«-, to

f«.r«'«' it has been d< c Ii d upon
John J. Keppler, ?iCl |»r" :. of the

Machinists' International Union, is ex-
here nn Tuesday to

resume conférences with the m;.

will have charge of the atrikes m other
places Mew Haven. With the1
local situation he is much pleased.
"We have done well here," l.e sai'l,

"and we are very crar.»Mil to Major
Penfleld. He is the best little organizer'

ve."

Samuel Rompers, hea«l of the
can Feedrat on of Labor, left for'

v. yesterday afternoon after
a confer« nee « ith union lead
city. He seemed averse to answering

rectly on the
strike situation in Bridgeport.

"I am always for the workingman
und I alwa«
hrfter hi « COI Mr.
(lompers. "Bul will rot stand for
any interference by outside interests
with the workingtnen."

AS WIFE HUNTS FOOD
HE HANGS HIMSELF

Body Is Found Suspended from

(ias Fixture, with Starving
Baby Playing Under It.

Benjamin Stein, a cloak and suit'

rperator out of work for several
months, was found hancing dead from

a gas fixture in the bedroom
lent a' 19 Clinton

t.ight. His wife had been out looking
for food for her I .rving chil-
«'ren and found the body.

I Stein hange«! him«elf his vear

and a half old son. Samuel, \»a»

«prawling on the floor trvinc to lick

the coating from the mouth of nn

emptv milk bottie
l-Vr the laat week, Mr-, S'»in told the

police, the family has lived on

of food which tenant» in the house
thnw a* aj. To

the wife borrowed small sums
,1 i.' ghbors and paid the

tent y«
rolman Michael Farrell, of the

r ifth :.ought sev¬

eral loaves of hi.
the destitute trio, an notified the De

al of Charitiei of the suicide

BRIDES ACID' TEST
PROVES HIS LOVE

Red Ink Mistaken for Iodine.
Husband Learns Trick When

Doctor Arrives.
Mi Ann i twenl y-one year»

.I'd and p
eomes from Saxon parentage, and has
been a hri«ie for only two mo

Last nie test the
love of her husband. Therefore she

i red ink about her lipa. In the
.it it might be mistaken for

iodine.
"Li« "earned, a

-1tchen where hei
band w». enjoying a smoke. "I have

poisoned mi
Mr. - «' the lips «tamed

rith th« i«hed out to call
help "i1» nging his hanils, ho cal

.»ht to help him They
did by g '¦.r a policeman.

Finally one wa
Raun., to the Schoor
home at I '.'¦ est 1 ftietl -. I He

in turn called Dr. Kechtig, of I'olyciimc
Hospital.

Dr. K.chtig, after he had used a

stomach pump, turned to the hu-band
and said: taken no iodine

"My husband's lore ha» been t<

aP,) .¦ Mr« Schoor to

reporter._
Albatross Refloated.

(-op. . '- . I .«

layer Albatros-,
was drive-

naval battle in the Bsl'i- off 'he Goth¬
land c«
nan warships, ha. been .<.:'. atad.

éOO.OOO AWAIT
CALL TO STRIKE
IN ARMS PLANTS

Eight-Hour Day and More
Pay Demand To Be Sub¬

mitted Tomorrow.

GERMAN INTRIGUE
DENIED BY LEADERS

More than 500 Bip Factories in
All Sections Threatened Non-

Union Men Involved.
'»fTicials of the International V

tlon of Machiniata «aid yesterday »hat
600,000 union and non-union wi
in all branches of the metal trades
would to-morrow submit .lernt m
an eight hour day an«! wage a,i
in all arms and munition mai
of the United States.

In this movenii'iif, it is under
non-union worker-« in all
the I'nited States are unanimous in

their deciaion to co-operate with the
union

't H |y annoutired that, re¬

fusal of the demand« will mean an
trike .

and many srnaü
There are more than 360,000 union

woi kei in 'he mo¬
an eight hour day and h
scales, the union leaders d<

Repreaentativea of 1 met trades
yesterday awaited a telegram from J.
.I Keppler, dent of the In¬
ternational Association of Mach
ar| ,« ha» been selected to I
of the prop,.«««.I strike. The officials
assert they have been secretly pi
nig for this ci since the
F.uropean war -'..¦.

E. J. lie,'ring, bus neaa agent of I»i«-
trict No. lô of the Internal
soc ation of Machiniata, in
delegation rej n the Inter¬
national Association which will «««

ope i ate with Mr. Kepi
following statement:

'. tion will b«. taken next week on
'he national mal

"',!¦ day rid ".,; ¦¦.> .. in all
arms and munition planta. Local ac-

will be coi .

"The national strike will involve
600,000 union and non-un
makers, mouldei -.

heel tal workers and
polish«

"All national and local
have been formu
for submission Monday.
"The eight hour demand is n<

only demand which will be made
in a!"
the country higher wages will a

afore than 26,000 metal workers will
be directly Involved in
movemi
"The natii mittee will

have the active assistance and s
of Samui Com:h of the
American Federation of Labor."
When asked if the German govern

ment had any hand in for a
national strike Mr. Deering
"The German in no

way conci rned with
and higher wagi
tional and

als or any

and inl
are receiving bribes fron I

ment for

In answer t«« a question I
whether the

,1. M r. I li
said: "The housesmiths s
tural ¡ron** ed in
all sections "vhere new bu

concerns because of their
war orders and in all

tural Ironworkers «

"Loc »mot ive s
which are supplying the
pe ver« with loca tos in

-.« ¡1 be .y'
ike."

NAVY MEN SIFT
ERICSSON CASE

Shipbuilders Deny Report
of Attempted Sinking,

but Inquiry Starts.
i

Philadelphia, July 24. »
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WOMAN FOUND DEAD
WAS OPERA SINGER

Hotel Navarre Victim Revealed
as Mrs. Anna Bejboin Huit,

Lyric Soprano.
The woman who was found dead a*

the Hot« Navarre on '.'. "'««ht
shortly after ¦ 'nan who said he was

laband had signed "John J. an

Anna J.i.-kson" oi the r«
Mr«. Anna Bejbom Hull, a well known

' -Ivn.
Hull was th«' daugher of Oorge
bom, of 1240 Fifty fifth Bti

It v.

¦¦i home that the woman who-
death . nsation was th"

|j nc soprano.
"My father and brother have gone

with *he bodv to Cats-kill, where the
Mrs. Hull's
rday. "M.

«nken ill, and
rather than avoid anything unples

RESORTS.

when she should apply for a roor.i
some one accompanied her We have
learned all about it from thia third
person.
"We a|ai Md to mak- a statement

later. My sister was sick, and there
was nothing else to do."
Suddenly Mrs. Hull's brothpr denied

he wus a mernher of the family
a' ai!.

"I don'' know anything abo'jt It," h»
said. "You have been mistaken, any-
how, in thinking that I an-

I am Mted with the family,
and ;. Mr Bejhom "

Mr. 1'e'hom r!»imc"l hs daughter's
body on Thursday morning. He was

ted to remove the body until
«oroner Riordan was satisfied by a re-

f «'oroner' Doty »ha',
death was d -al causes. When
it w-as fourni that death 'as* i
hear' fallut*« Mr | /'.owed
to fake the body, but «"oroner Riordan
insisted on an inque«».

Mrs. Hull was thirty years old For
several years she sang w »h r.,rrp«¡n>s
presenting operas in :

the last year she was with the Aborn
(«pera Company.

RKSORTS.
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